Measurement of total cholesterol includes both the esterified and free forms of the steroid . In plasma or serum, two -thirds of the total cholesterol exists in the esterified form , with the rest in the free forms . The measurement of serum cholesterol is one of the most frequently performed tests in the clinical chemistry . The quantitative determination of cholesterol was first reported by Burchard in 1890 which based on the earlier observation of liebermann that cholesterol react with concentrated acid reagent to from a colored compound . The liebermann -Burchard reaction has been the basis for all colorimetric procedure for cholesterol estimation for many decades .
Principle :-
Cholesterol reacts with strong concentrated acids as a typical, and the products are alcohol substances , chiefly cholestapolyenes and cholestapolyene carbonium ion . In virtually all procedures , acetic acid; acetic anhydride are used as solvents and dehydrating reagents , and acid is used as a dehydrating and oxidizing reagent. In some procedures, reaction with these agent is enhanced by the addition of various metal ions, including iron.
According to this scheme , cholesterol is first attacked by strongly acid reagents . Such reagents first remove a molecule of water, then oxidize the intermediate to produce -3.5 cholestadiene (two double bonds) or its cat ions. The oxidizing agent is usually sulfuric acid , which is converted to sulfur dioxide . The cholestadiene reacts further to form cholestapolyne carbonium ions ; The stabilities of these cat ions are dependent on the sulfuric acid concentration . In the Liebermann -Burchard reaction , the polyenes are the main chromopheres . In the presence of more concentrated sulfuric acid and ferric ion , the polyene cat ion are the main chromophores . Therefore , depending on the relative concentration of the sulfuric acid , and the presence or absence of ferric ion , one obtains either a green colour (Liebermann -Burchard) due to cholestapolyene sulfonic acid, or a red colour due to the formation of a cholestapolyene carbonium ion (iron -salt -acid reaction) . The green colur was measured at 410 nm , but the red color was measured at 560 nm . Digitonin , which forms a highly insoluble 1:1 complex with "free "cholesterol, has been used to separate free and ester cholesterol. According to the modified reference method, the free cholesterol is determined by the (Liebermann -Burchard ) reaction after precipitation with digitonin, following hydrolysis , the total cholesterol is determined similarly , the difference giving the ester cholesterol. Isopropyl alcohol is used to remove proteins and extraction of the lipids , then extracts was reacted by adding the iron -sulfuric acid reagent directly .
Normal Values :
For young adults it is 3.8 -6.2 mmol /1 (150-240 mg / 100ml) being a little higher in men than in women . It is a little lower in persons under 20 but rises with age , particularly in western countries , this rise being more marked under 50 in men than in women , and may reach to over 7.8 mmol /1 (300 mg / 100 ml ) in middle age . It does not appear to be much altered following meals .
Clinical Significance :
In pregnancy there is an increase in total cholesterol which may reach to 20-25 percent above the normal at the 30th week.
Hypercholesterolemia :
Increases of total serum cholesterol levels are found most characteristically in the primary hyper lipoproteinaemas type I-V, and in the nephrotic syndrome, myxoedema , obstructive jaundice and diabetes mellitus , but less consistently and markedly in some other conditions . In the nephrotic syndrome when oedema is present values up to (600 -700 mg/100 ml) are common and may occasionally reach and exceed (1000 mg/100 ml) . Values up to between(400 -500 mg/100 ml) are found in diabetes mellitus while in jaundice increases occur most commonly when there is obstruction in the large bile ducts. The increase roughly parallels the rise in serum bilirubin .
Very high values are found in primary biliary cirrhosis rising to (1000-2000 mg/100 ml) and somewhat smaller rises are associated with drug -induced cholestasis .
Values up to (500-700 mg/100 ml) are seen in myxoedema and the determination may give , useful help in diagnosis . Smaller increases may be found in hypopituitarism , usually in the range (250-350 mg/100 ml) .
Values between (300-400 mg/100ml) are rather frequent findings in coronary thrombosis and angina pectoris.
Atherosclerosis which refers to the deposition of fatty substances , largely but not entirely cholesterol , in the walls of the arteries . Statistical studies have shown that the tendency to develop atherosclerosis and coronary heart diseases is directly related to serum cholesterol concentration which was increased in all heart diseases.
Hypocholesterolemia :-
Cholesterol is the plasma tend to fall during starvation and as the result of prolonged debilitating illness. Hyperthyroidism (excess thyroid gland activity) also reduce serum cholesterol, so that below (100 mg/l00ml) may be found in the severest cases, but this change is not dose of diagnostic significance .
Very low values occurs in abetalipoproteinemia and to lesser extent in familial hypoabetalipoproteinemia in which the cholesterol level in extremely low and can be regarded by neurological abnormalities and abnormalities in the absorption of fats from the intestines.
Free cholesterol normally forms about 30% of the total (ranging from 20 -40%). While changes in this in diabetes, the nephrotic syndrome and myxoedema, the percentage of free cholesterol rise in liver disease
The tendency when liver cell damage is present , as in infective hepatitis, is that during the development of jaundice, the total cholesterol either remains within normal limits or falls a little while the proportion of ester falls appreciably and may reach very low levels . As the condition improves , the total cholesterol are somewhat raised for a time after the jaundice has disappeared. In severe acute hepatic necrosis , total cholesterol is usually low and may fall below (100 mg/100 ml) with concomitant marked reduction in the ester proportion . In extra hepatic obstruction jaundice although total cholesterol is increased, the ratio of free to ester change little . In primary biliary cirrhosis the increase , however , is almost entirely in the free cholesterol which may as high as 90% .
